Westborough Girls Lacrosse
We hope everyone is having a great fall!

Registration will open on Sunday, November 4 at 5:00 pm. We're reaching out to current lacrosse
families early to start letting people know. We are hoping if you know a family who is interested but has
not played before to please forward this message to them.

Registration will open on our website: http://westboroughgirlslacrosse.usl.la/
Teams will be filled be on a first-come, first-served basis. As we’ve done in the past, we may need to create a
waitlist until we have enough players to fill additional teams. If your daughter is interested in playing, please make
sure to register, even if it’s on a waitlist. In years past we’ve opened additional teams, and made every effort to
ensure that each interested player gets an opportunity to play. So please have your daughters encourage their
friends! It's never too late for girls to start playing lacrosse.

New this year, we are trying to form a U9 team for girls in 1st and 2nd grade. If you know of
any ‘younger’ friends that may be interested, pass along our info! 😊

WGLA is committed to providing as many girls as possible with access to playing lacrosse. Each year WGLA
provides need-based scholarships covering the cost of both registration and the US Lacrosse membership, as we’re
not willing to allow cost to prevent someone with accessing this experience. Families interested in applying for a
need-based scholarship, please contact Matt Hudnall at matt.hudnall@live.com. All discussions and
communications will be treated with confidentiality.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday November 4, we will hold an Open House & practice at
Teamworks from 10-11am.
Open house is intended to provide new players with exposure to the game, and to get both new &
returning players together to generate excitement. Please help us get the word out to any new players
in grades 1-8 that may be interested!!! It's always more fun if new players can try a sport in the
company and comfort of their friends.
*Please have your daughter bring a mouth guard to practice. If you have goggles and a stick bring those
too, but we’ll have several extras on hand in case your daughter would like to experience the game
before you make the purchase.
**Players must have a mouthguard to practice. A temporary one can be purchased through the
Westborough Girls Lacrosse program for $2.

*** Have you outgrown your uniform? *** If so, we will happily accept your donation. Feel free to
drop off at our Open House or contact Christy Gage at cwgage1@yahoo.com to schedule a pick up.

